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BISMHRCIPOPUUB.

His Petty Persecution by the
Government !NTow Making

a Hero of Him.

A SPLIT IN THE CABINET

Caused by the Proposal of Minister

Miquel to Do Aivay With

TAXATION ON LANDS AND MINES.

Germany Finds a Way to Spite imerica
in a Commercial Treaty.

A TRADE CONVENTION WITH EUSSIA

rcorrRiGirr. lffli by x. t. associated pbiss.
Beklik, Aut;. 6. Prince Bismarck's

studied avoidance of any open reference to
the Government's policy in the brief speech
which he delivered upon his arrival to-d-

in this city has been a source of great re-

lief to the official mind, which had been
filled with forebodings that the Prince would
renew his attacks. Since the notable speech
vhich the recently delivered
at Jena, he has been made to feel official
resentment in various petty ways.

The different railway stations in Prussia,
xhcn the Prince was expected to pass, have
been virtually closed to tbe public At Halle
where he had to alight to change trains,
the railway officials refused to admit any
one to the platform, and asked the Prince
to at once leave the car and stay in the
waiting room until the train was ready to
proceed. Similar isolatiun had been at-

tempted here, but the officials did not dare
to face the public wrath over further acts
of insolence toward the
Shabby Treatment Slaking Him Frlondl.

The ovations in his honor by his people
have become warmer, owinc to the public
indignation over his bad treatment. It has
transpired that the Government tried to

the Grand Duke of Sare-Weim- ar to
order the municipal authorities of Jena and
hechief of the university to refuse the
Prince a public reception on the occasion of
bis visit to that place.

Prof. HaekeL however, personally taw
the Grand Cuke, obtained his assent to the
proposed popular greeting of Prince Bis-
marck, and arranged for the distinguished
visitor's reception before the Grand Duke's
ministers, under promptings from the
Berlin .Chancellerie, sought to squelch the
ovation.

The Xational Zcitung and other Xational
Liberal organs rightly boast of the revival
of Prince Bismarck's influence, and pro-
claim hi in to still be the greatest ruling
personality in Germany, even though he is
never again invested in office.

I Herr Herrfurth, the Prussian Minister of
the Interior, who, it is said, is to resign his

.' portfolio in consequence of the differences
J existing between himself and Dr. Miquel,
t Minister of Finance, delays the formal

tsif;uailUll Ul 1119 UU1UC UUbli LUC TebUril Ol
Emperor William from his trip to England;
but his withdrawal from the ministry is al-
ready a practical fact

Dr. Miqnel's Financial Scheme.
Herr Theilm, President of the Imperial

Board of Railways, also intends to resign.
This rupture in the ministry is due to a ma-
jority of the members of the Cabinet sup
porting ut. juiquen nnanciai relorms.

Dr. .Miquel proposes to relinquish the
taxation by the State of real estate and
mines, permitting communes to levy luoh
taxes tor their administrative exuense. He
would meet the shortage in this State'
Duagvt resulting lrom tbe loss of taxes on
real estate by an increase of the income tax
and the levying of a tax on funded prop-
erty. Herr Herrfurth contends that this
scheme is objectionable, a relieving the
taxation of great land owners. His retire-
ment from the Cabinet is regretted, not
alone by his own friends and admirer?, but
by his political opponents, even the Prei-sinni-

press according him homage as an
honest, high-mind- statesman.

The negotiations fora commercial entente
with the Russian Government open with
the balance of advantages on the side of
Germany. The St. Petersburg Government
has not only taken the initiative in the mat-
ter, but shons unusual anxiety to have the
arrangement completed.

A Boon to Both Countries.
State Secretary Eotherburg presided to-

day at a conference of experts from the
difierent State departments called to discuss
the Russian proposals. These were em-
bodied in the memorandum presented by
Count Schouvalaff, the Russian Minister a't
Berlin, to Baron Marschall von Bieberstein,
the Imperial Minister for Foreign Affairs.
The proposals intimated that the Russian
Government was ready to modify the cus-
toms laws in favor of the German iron,
steel and textile industries in return for the
withdrawal of the German differential
duties on grain.

Count Shouvalofi asked for a definite
statement as to wnat extent Germany would
require a reduction of the Russian tariffs.
The conference of the experts has not yet
been finished. They are drafting a report
w hich is likely to form the basis of the pro-
posed entente. Tnis new treaty will be a
boon to both Empires and to the whole of
Europo, as strengthening the chances of the
maintenance of peace.

The reports which have been current of
late that the German Government would
favor new Russian loans after the con-
clusion of the treaty between the two coun-
tries is ly denied.

A Nameiakti of the First French Defeat.
The new ironclad VToerth, named after

the village Woerth-Sur-Sau- er in Alsace,
noted as the point where the first decisive
encounter took place between the French
and German armies on August 6, 1870, and
where the Germans won their first victory,
was launched to-d- at KieL The Emperor's
sister, the Princess of Schaumburg-Lipp- e,

performed the usual christening ceremony.
The Empress Frederick wired the following
message:

Present In spirit I participate in the cere-
mony commemorating an anniversary
which year by jearuiings me sucti proud
yet such sad memories.

The Emperor has invited the King of
Saxony, the Regent of Bavaria, the Grand
Duke of Baden and the Austrian Arch-J.ik- cs

"WilliamVnd Albert to witness the
autumn army maneuver".

The announcement that a treaty of com-
merce had been concluded Vetween Ger-
many and the United States of Colombia
has been subject of congratulations by the
commercial press, as a German success
against the fiscal policy of the United
States. The United States of Colombia
sends to this country tobacco, nuts, coffee
and sugar in exchange for all kinds of Ger-
man manufactures. The total annual value
is not great, but the treaty is hailed with
favor as a hit at the United States' an

principle.
Mnxll It aif. or Berlin Gossip

When the new treaty between Gr many
and Spain comes up in the Reichstag, il
will be adversely criticized in view of the
bpanish-America- n arrangements already
killing German trade in the Antilles.

The election of Dr. Virchow as rector of
the Berlin University finally remedies a
case of political injustice. Dr. Virchow had
repeatedly been refused this honor although
best entitled to it.

Paul Wolfi, the well-know- n journalist,
has been asked by cable by Henry Villard
to take charge of a German "press bureau for
the Xatianal Democratic Committee of the
United States during the aDDroachin? Pres- -

campaign in that country. Herr

'Wolff will sail on the steamer Trave for
Xew York. .

Mr. Parsons, Chief Engineer of tbe New
York Transit Company, if here inspecting
the elevated railway system.

A PREVENTIVE OF CHOLERA.

Gnlttra rigs Inorn'Mrrt Ar tints From
Ihn Diieair Dmient of the PIat;ae
Entrrlnc mrle: From the Bblns
Thr-oj- h Imported Bts Still Sprrad-ln- ;.

St. Petersburo, Ausr. C. The cholera
outbreak has caused rioting at Makarovka,
in the province of Voronezh. The mob
destroyed the hospital and the doctors fled.
Troops restored order. Many of the rioters
were pnblicly knouted.

Drs. Brieger and Wassenman made a re-

port in regard to the results of their ex-

periments in the inoculation of animals
against cholera. They claim that they In-

jected cholera bacilli into guinea pigs until
the animals were practically in a state of
immunity from the disease.

Cholera has suddenly become epidemic
in Teheran. Fourteen deaths occurred
Thursday, and yesterday 23 persons were re-

ported to have "died from the disease. The
epidemic is riming iu JTorthern Kborassan,
and has also appeared at Ardekun and other
places.

The quarantine doctor at Resht reports
several deaths at that place and at
Enseli, and states that last evening when a
mail steamer arrived at Enseli all the Per-
sian subjects on boar.l were placed under
strict quarantine. The spread of the disease
is largely attributed to the lack of cleanli-
ness

Dr. Frey, an Austrian expert in matters
pertaining to cholera, writes to the news-
papers that in tbe experience of hlmtelf and
other doctors the notion prevailing among
ignorant persons that cholera patients were
often buried alive may be attributed to
the fact that three hours alter death the
bodies of the victims of the scourge be-

came distorted by muscular contractions,
often lusting for hou,rs. These contractions
are taken by the persons mentioned as indi-
cating that life still exists in the bodies,
and as the remains of the cholera patient
are interred as soon alter death as possible,
these people imagine that the patients are
buried before life is really extinct

A dispatch from Montreal says: The
news that cholera has broken out on the
Rhine has created uneasiness here, owing to
the fact that laree quantities of rags, which
are stated to be the most prolific breeders of
contagion, are brought to Montreal.by Ger-
man vessels to be used in paper making.
Raes which have been received from Ger-
many are also brought here from New
York.

WILHELM IN H&BD LUCK.

Bis Tacht Fal to DUtlncnUh HenelMn
Any or the Kaces.

(BY CABLE TO TUB DISFATCII.

Lokdon, Aug. (I Emperor "Wilhelm
acknowledges that he has had a glori-
ous time in the Solent, though luck has
been against him in yachting for the
Queen's cup. The Meteor seemed a certain
winner, a light breeze bringing her home In
grand style, but the breeze increased
in force, and the little yacht Corsair feel-
ing the full effects, came in 20 minutes later
and saved her time. On Thursday the
Meteor proved what a good boat she was,
beating the Iverna, the crack English yacht,
by 14 seconds, but even here the Emperor's
luck was against him, as Queen Mab won
on a time allowance. Yesterday again,
although the Meteor finished first in her
race, the prize was taken by Lespernance
on a time allowance. The strong breeze
which the Thistle so badly wanted never
came.

But asiae from this yacht racing tbe Ger-
man Emperor has bad nothing to complain
of. The weather has been excellent, bar-
ring absence of breeze, and the company hat
been to his liking. Events have run very
smoothly at Osborne, grandmother and
grandson being apparently on the best of
terms, and an unostentatious show of friend-
ship having been maintained even with tbe
Pnnco of Wales. The festivities were
numerous, though at Osborne they
were of the sedate order. On board the
Emperor's yacht, the English royal yacht
and at the clubhouses, however, the fun was
livelier; but as the Emperor made ho
speeches and did not even attempt to put
the sailors through the cutlass drill all
went off happily. He has enjoyed himself
so much that he will not-sai- i homeward
until Sunday.

JOHH BIQELOW8 DEATH.

One of the Host Sadden nnd Dramatic of
the Tear In IVondon.

tBT CABLE TO THB DISPATCH.!

Loxdon. Aug. 6L The death of John P.
Bigelow, whose remains were cremated to-

day at "Woking, removes a familiar figure
from the American colony in .London. Mr.
Bigelow had lived here ever since, at the
close of the war, he was appointed special
agent of the United States Treasury for the
transfer of our boads to the Rothschilds.
He was remembered as perhaps the most
hospitable American who ever opened his
doors to his fellow countrymen. In his
great house on Cromwell street, he has en-

tertained almost every American of dis-

tinction who has ever visited London, from
General Grant, who made tbe Bigelow
mansion his home aurlng his historical
visit to England, to Secretary Foster on
his flying trip last summer.

It was not only distinguished Americans,
however, whom Mr. Bigelow welcomed to
his drawingroom and table. His was open
house to any of his countrymen or women,
properly authenticated, who visited London,
and there are hundreds of men and women

ine United States y who will recall
his lavish hospitality and genial courtesy
upon learning of his tragically sudden
death. Mr. Bigelow had returned from
dinner with ex.Senator Macdonald of Ar-
kansas, at Greenwich, Monday eveninS,
and dropped dead from heait disease on
his doorstep. The funeral services yes-
terday, at St Simon's Churh, were at-
tended by most of the American residents
of London.

AH IBISH GUHPOWDEB PLOT.

Farnellltws Almost B ow Dp a, fchool
Uoan to Spit an Entmt,

Dublin, Aug. 6. Some persons to-d-

placed an iron box filled with gunpowder
outside the public room of a hotel in Rath-Sea- l,

County of Limerick, and, atUr ignit-
ing the fuse attached to the box, made their
escape. In a ies seconds the occupants of
the public room were thrown into a state of
consternation by an explosion which
smashed the windows of the room and
wrecked the furniture. A number of per-
sons were thrown to the floor and sustained
injuries.

The outrage is believed to have bsen per-
petrated by members of the Parnellite fac-
tion as revenge against the hotel keeper,
who is a vigorous supporter of the

branch.

MoOat to Be Banqueted.
CUT CADLI TO THE DISPATCH. J

Loxdox, Aug. 6. Edmund J. Moffat,
formerly of Albany, who has just resigned
his position of Deputy Consul General of
the United States in London, after ten
years' service, is to be honored bv a com-
plimentary dinner at the Hotel Metropol
next Wednesday evening. The committee
having the banquet in charge includes
Henry Irving, William Black, Harry 'Fur-nls-s,

Whistler, Chester Allan Arthur.
Charles Wyndham, Ben Folsom, General
George B. Williams, Sir Somen vine, Gen-
eral John G. New, Prof. Stuart and many
other well-kno- Englishmen and Ameri-
cans.

f
Austria's Military Expenses Cllmblnc

VrENNA, Aug.ft The Anstro-Hung'aria- n

budget for 1893 Increases the expenditures
6,000,000 florins, chiefly for military pur-
poses.

L't, - . llijW'jA!-- . .'.'J'y, -

0ATES' REPORT OUT.

Tbe Chairman of tho Homestead In-

vestigating Committee. .

HAKES BIS IMPRESSIONS POfiLIC.

He TliinVs the Carnegie Company Treated
its Fmploye Kindly,

BDT SnOUr.BNT HATE HAD NNKERT0NS

Washisotox, Aug. ft Mr. Oates,
Chairman of the of the
House which investigated the labor
troubles at Homestead and the connection
of the Pinkerton detectives, therewith, sub-

mitted a report to the committee which was
not agreed to. No member questioned its
correctness, its statements of facts or
conclusions of law; but the Republican
members of the committee would not assent
to what he said upon the tariff, and- - a ma-

jority of the Democratic members ot the
committee thought it impolitic to make any
report until the entire investigation was
completed, which could not be done before
the second session of Congress. Therefore
a postponement of the report was made un-

til next winter.
The report prepared by Mr. Oates having

been rejected by the committee, he y

gave it to the public a his individual
opinion of the matters investigated. The
report begins with a statement of the
movements of the followed
by a description of the .works at
Homestead, the number of employes, the
rates of wages, the negotiations between
the company and tbe Amalgamated Associa-
tion preceding Uie outbreak, the conten-
tions of both sides, and finally, an account
of the disastrous ending of the attempt to
land the Pinkertons.

Outrmjf ou Treatment or Pinkertons.
The report says that the Pinkertons who

surrendered were brutally and outrageously
treated, principally by women and boys,
and Mr. Oates is loath to believe that any
of these women are native Americans. He
says that the indignities to which they were
subjected was a disgrace to civilization.

Mr. Oates asks whether the Carnegie
firm was justified, in equity and good con-
science, in proposing the reduction in
wage.

"I answer," he says, "that Mr. Frick de-

clined to state tbe cost ot a ton of Besse-
mer steel billets and the labor cost The
men were paid satisfactory wages, but the
work much abbreviates the natural period
of life, and should be well paid for."

He thinks that the company should. have
some of the benefits of the profits resulting
from the nse of improved machinery. He
condemns the McKinley law for its "failure
o benefit American workmen, and says the
promises made to the operatives have been
disappointive. Had Mr. Frick stated the
bottom facta to the committee, they might
have agreed that the proposition to reduce
wages was justifiable; but they took issue
with him in his conclusion that the tariff
did not cause decline in prices.

Kindness of the Company.
Mr. Oates finds further that the conduct

of the company toward its employes, was
kind in many respects. It loaned them
money at low interest to build their homes
and never foreclosed mortgages, but in tbe
negotiations the officers did not exercise
patience, indulgence and solicitude; and
Mr. Frick, according to the report, who is
a business man of great intelligence, seems
to have been too stern, brusque and some-
what autocratic.

Mr. Oates is persuaded that if Mr. Frick
had appealed to the reason of the employes,
and shown them the state of the company's
affairs, the reduction might have been made
and no trouble have followed.

Mr. Oates finds that the Pennsylvania
law contains nothing to prevent Mr. Frick
from employing Pinkerton men as watch
men at Homestead, but says that under the
circumstances he should not have done so.
He made overtures to the Pinkertons
before the negotiations with the
men were Interrupted, and did not appeal
to the .county or State authori-
ties in the first instance for protection. He
asserts that Sheriff McCleary is a verv In-

efficient officer, but says that had Mr. Frick
aided him and joined in his appeal to the
Governor instead of employing Pinkertons,
the State would, hare furnished a sufficient
force to have protected the property.

Unlawful nnd Into tins; A els.
Mr. Oates condemns as unlawful the acts

of the workmen In turning away the Sher-
iff, and as Insulting in hanging in effigy
Messrs. Frick and Potter. He says it was
the purpose of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion to prevent the employment ot non-
union men, and he declares that no organi-
zation has a right to enforce its wishes by
strong-hande- d defiance of law. The men
had no legal right to resist the' coming of
the Pinkertons, aiW are answerable to the
Pennsylvania courts.

In conclusion, Mr. Oates finds that Con-
gress has no power over the questions In-

volved. The enactment of a satisfactory
arbitration law is well nigh impossible. As
to whether Congress has the power to sup-
press Pinkertonism, Mr. Oates says he has
no conclusion to express until the comple-
tion of the investigation next session.

Assisted Emigrant Assisted Back.
St. Petersburg, Aug. ft The Minister

of the Interior has asked for a credit to as-

sist in the return of Russians who emigrated
to America and failed to find work there.

ITCHING AND Bill
Bores All Over Her Body. Snffrrlng End-

less. Doctor Useless. Cared In
4 Weeks by Caticara.

Tour most raluyble Ccticcba Bekedies havedone my little Klrl to much food that I reel like
wltu Un dln-aae- bhe mi troubled with, itching.

took her to the doctor
the lint time, he called It
the ItalUu Itch, and said
be would cure her In two
week. When the two"u were up. hcealied
It eczema, and In thattime the was none than
before. He doctored her
for three month, and the
waito bad that we did
not know what to do.
He did not do bcr any
good. I taw tbe adrer--
tltement of ctmcUBAjimiuns in ine paper,
and I said to my wife."I am froing to iry mem." juina what l av, the

uiic mm surra mat we una to toak herclothes tn take them off. lich I there wat no end toit. She had It all over her hody. back, lees, arms.
in betwevn her angers. She dfd not liaTelt oo herhead. Bnt after taking vour tlnncCBx Remediesfor1 two weeks the itch ttooped, and tn four weektthe sores were all gone. I enclose her portrait. Iam more than pleated with yeur Ccticuba Reme-dies, at ther tpeedllr cured dit daughter, and Ifanybodr atkt me about your remedlet, I will up-
hold them wherever I go.

OHARr.K8 M. QROXEL,
Conihonoeken, Montgomery County, .fa.

Why SafTer One Jlomcut
From torturing and dltnguring skin dlMaset. when

.'1.nfle PPtlon or Sie Cuticura Remedies
of ". afford lnttantagonising or Itching, burning,

!S& ""'tea. Pimpfv. and blotchy skin, scalp,diseases with Ion or hatr, and point tospeedy, permanent, aad economical core.

l)UO AMD CHEMICAL CoaVoKATioif , Botton.
T7 V1?. CaTe SWl Dlteatea," M pages,MjUnttratlons. and testimonial., mailed freeV

P 8JJlnr,,nd Bca'P Purlfled and beautified
y "l Soap. Absolutely pnre.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
'Or remsles instantly relieved by that
Psln TnflAmma.tf At, and WMb.u. -
CpnccxA AHn-fA- plastxe.

W

. - 'isajtij. - - ;. ;i.
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SOUS COMMIXIKK MEETINGS.

Auditor Mcelroy's Duties TIU Probab'y
End Night.

evening the Auditing Com-

mittee or Allegheny Cotmcils will meet. It
will have little to da Probably Andltor-ele- ct

Bigger will present his bond at this
meeting and enter regularly upon his busi-

ness. As soon as this is done Mr. McICIrdy
will have to step down and out. as Mr. Big-

ger will do the whole work in the future.
The speoial committe on grade crossings

will also meet night. Its prin-
cipal task at this meeting will be to effeet
.an organization. The committee is a new
thing, and it was appointed to devise a
means of abolishing the many dangerous
street crossings on the Northslue.

Found but tTat Dead,
The Police Department were asked on

Friday to learn the whereabouts of one "W.

H. H. Burkett, of Cincinnati, a, who it
was thoueht by friends there had been
killed in the Homestead riots of July 6.

He was said to be a member of the K. of
P. Yesterday after an investigation the
department learned thit the man wanted had
died here at his home 278 Locust street on
the 19th of last month of a fever, and word
to that effect was sent to the man's friends
in Cincinnati.

Marriage IJoenaes Issned Yesterday.
Name. Betldence.
(Michael Weltch Baldwin townthlp
1 Christina Mueller Baldwin townthlp
J George W. Luther. '. Fltttburg
(Margaret Bill Penn townthlp
(John Mueller Baldwin townthlp
I Maggie Bronder Baldwin townthlp
J T.co Elding McKeetport
1 Marie Braun McKeetport
(John Cannon Pittsburg
1 Kmnia Adamt Pltubvtrg
J John Stoezkl Duquesne
( Annie Alsemyntova Duquesne
5 u. Britanyak ...Braddock
I Anna Culrle ;....T...l'ttttbttnt
IVlgcent Tlllnvk Hanttleld
i Amelia Kurowtka MamnelU
J Eugene O'Conuell .....Pittsburg
J Kate Catey Fltttburg
J D. Kotclclnl Plttsbnrg
J. Mary Varbal ,...l'lttthurg
( M. Petes Pittsburg
t Euphroslne Kanlszczak Fltttburg

MATtKirr.
MEtXOK AUGUSTINE Tuesday even-

ing, July 33, at til a residence of the bride's
parents, West End, by the Hev. E. B. Done-ho- o.

Mabt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Augustine, and Mr. Jesse B, Mkllor, of Mt.
Washington.

DIED.
ASHLIN-Saturd- ay mornlnjr, August 6,

1S93, at 0 o'olock, Wiilux AsBiiir, of Apollo,
Pa., aged 1 years.

BKINDLF U his residence. Baldwin
township, on Friday, Aupnn 5, 1892, at 9.39
r. m., Peter Bbihdle, aged 77 years.

CUNAX On Fridny. Ausust 5, at 1:15 A. M--,
Jonir Cuxax, Jr., aeil 26 years.

CUNNINGHAM At A. K., August 8,
WiLLiAir. son of Patrick and Mary, Cunning-
ham, aged 5 months.

The funeral will take place T (Sunday)
nt 4:30 p. M. from the residence of his par-
ents, 317 Brownsville avenue, Mt. Washing,
ton. Interment in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends of the faniilr are roDectfully invited
to attend.

CUBRAN On Friday. Amrust 5, at MS A.
it.. Joiix CunRA2r, Jr., aged 26 years.

Funeral from tho residence of his father.
No. 8 Hazel street, Suotjay. August 7, at 1:30
p. m. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend.

DABNET On Saturday, August 8, 1892.
Edward J. Uabset, infant son of Thomas
and Susan Dulmey, aged 6 months 8 days.

Funeral from the residence of His parents,
658 Ann street, Mohdat, at 3 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
Chicago and Washington. D. C, papers

please copy.
FINK On Thursday, August 1. 1892, at 11:10

p. m Kresxextia Fikk, widow or the late F.
X. Fink, at her residence. No. 775 Fear!
strept, BloomfleiUrin her 80h year.

Funeral from her laf residence Sckdat,
Ausust 7, at 2 p. M. Friends ot the lamily
arc respectfully invited to attend.

1IEITMAN On Saturday, August 6. 1892,

at 235 o'clock a. K., Julia Heitmak, wife of
Henry J. Heltman, in her 30th year.

Funeral services at her late residence,
rear of No. 312 Forty-fift- street, on Suhdat
apterho'ox at S o'clock.

HOFFMAN At the family residence,
Stanton avenne extension. Nineteenth ward,
on Saturday, Angust 6. 1692, at lr.H., Asha,
wife of Leon liar t Hoffman, in her 73d year.

Funeral services on Mohdat, Augusts,
ISSi, at 2 r. M. Fnendi of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

JONES On Saturday. August 6, 1692, at
7:10 p. St., Flossie Mat, intaut daughter of
Frank and Ixina Jones.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, Thir-
teenth street, Sharpsburg, on Mokdat at 10
A. jr. Friends of the family are respeotfully
invited to attend.

KERB. On Frldav, August 5, 1892, at 7:20 A,
K., Carrie Clikk Kerr, wife of Robert J.
Kerr.

Funeral services at her late residence, 172S
Clin street, Pittsburg, on Mohdat horkihq,
August 8, at 11 o'clock. 'Intorment private.

3
MoCOOK On Saturday morning, August

6, 1S92, Heicrietta M. McCook, daughter of
Willis F. and Mary AM McCook, aged 6
months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents.
Swissvale, on Mokdat, Aavust 8, 1892, at 8
o'olock r. it. Interment private. 2

ORTH On Fridav, August 0, at Flshei'a
I -- land, X. Y Miss Sarah Outh.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
OTWAY On Friday afternoon. August 3,

3S92. at 2:25 o'clock, Mrs. Bbidqet Otwat,
wile of Samuel Otway.

SILK On Thursday, August 1, 1832, at 8:30
p. k., William Silk, in the 89ch year of his
age. ,.
. WACHTER On Saturday, August 8, 1892,

at 8 a. m., Chahles Wachtsr, aged 88 years.
Funeral from bis late residence, Penn

avenue, near Seventeenth street, on Tues-
day at 2:30 p. it. Members of K. of P. and
Jr. O. U. A. M. and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

WARD On Tuesday, July 26, 1892, in tho
city of Armagh, county of Armagh, Ireland,
James Ward, formeny hotel keeper at 3321
Fcnn avenue. Pittsburg, aged 33 years 3
months and 17 days. 3

WILLIAMS Entered iptorest on Friday,
August 5, 1892, at 1 a. v., Samuel B. Williams,
in the COth year of bis age.

TOUNG At the residence or her parents,
Edgeworth, Pa,, on Saturday evening,
Ansust8,at 8 o'clook, Bessie U, daughter
of Ezra F. and Aunvs Wardrop Young,

Funeral services Susday kvkkiscj, Augu st
7, at 7:30 O'clock.

ZINK On Thursday, August!, at 9:03 p. v..
Mart Tiierea, daughter of Casper and
Anna Mary Ziuk, aged lfiyeats, 8 months and
17 days.

ANTHONT METER
(Sneeessorto Merer, Arnold Co., 7,1m-,- )

UNDERTAKER AND XMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

- ' No. Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.

a Telephone list

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms. S30S Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 1021.

Telephone 8102. "

IWILHSON & SON,
Spencer ft WlUlson),

undertakers and Embalmers.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No, 17
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl-SM- a

'Tutfs Tiny Pills--
A slnjrlo dose proilneer beneficial re-- A' salts, clTlnc; cheerfulness ofmind and

. ouoyancy or body to which you were) .
F before a stranger. Tuer enjoy apop--l,
nlarlty unparalleled. Price, SScU.

JiS2j !Ss&iKe.!3fJ&PiSSnM . '

'TTirgniMOi(MrTTpr7TTm"rT -;-n '7i wmmm r iTn f r 1

NEW ADTEItTISEMENTS.

Good Advice
Faithfully Followed Gave Good Results

"I do not know what
would, have become of

B'ejfleet me if I had pot at tho
advice of a good friend
three years ago began
taking Hood's Sarsapo-rlll- a.

1 sincerely be-

lieve I should have
been dead lone ago.
I had- - a bad humor

tnrl.un.i ioupia. that would not yield to
any treatment. My stomach was also very
weak, possibly due to the humor. J suffered
badly and was hardlr able 'to get around
when I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
began to improve slowly until after I had
taken some 10 or 12 bottles, 4 considered my-
self well once more. I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to my friends. It did me so much good that
it seems as if It must do others good." Mas.
Christina Temple, Bangor, lie.

ROOD'sriLti are the best after-dinne- r
Fills; assist digestion, cure neadaohel '

HOMESTEAD,

Homesteads can be bought andpaid for on
what you will save by dealing at Thomp-
son's Now York Grocery.
7 cans corn beef (2-- cans) $1 00

65 bars eood scmbbing'soap 1 00
SubarsS-cent'wa-x soap , 1 00
30 bars white floating soap 1 00
30 bars German Mottled soap 100
60 fis washing soda 100
53 As best gloss staieh :. 1 00

1 large cans mackerel in tomato sauce.. 100
20 tti choice Carolina Rice 100
10 lbs. rolled oats , 100
35 & oat meal 1 00
10 ft paokages imported macaroni 1 00
25 As flake tapioca .'. 1 00
28 As best gloss starch 1 00
lO&sLitnbertreroheeso 1 00
1 sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 1 60

10 pnekages best gelatine,. 1 00
8 cans condensed milk.. .....i 1 00

10 As ilessicatoU cocoanut 1 00
G As shredded cocoanut 1 00

10 As pure blark pepper. 1 00
6 As broken Java coffee. 100

21 boxes sardine-- t in oil 1 CO

15 cans Standard tomatooi 1 00
6 As smoking tobaeoo (with pipe) 1 00

16 bottles good catsup 1 00
BO bars good scourlmr soap 1 00

If yon don't want the dollar's worth take
the hair dollar's worth, and if not the half
take tbe quarter's worth; will Rive you tbe
benefit of the above prices in any qunntity.

WItheverv dollar's worth of SO, W, SO and
60c tea we ulre younvepoundsofgranulated
suirar free.

With a two pound can ot best baking pow-
der you get a large dock free of charge.
Price per can, $L

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those livinjr ant of the city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100.
miles of Pittsburg. Send lor prioe list,

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET.

Jy3MU
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IN WEARING

IM
SHOES. No better proof
is wanted than the continued
demand. , Price covers one
point, a good fit .another.
It is surprising that yet
many buyers do not pay the
attention to their comfort
they ought to. To those
we say: Place yourselves
in our hands and a radical
change from an
boot to a perfect one is in
store for you.

TENNIS SHOES,

TAN SHOES,

RUSSIA SHOES

AND OXFORDS

Will sell from now on at
halt of former prices.

MM
J

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE, -9-

16 BRADDOCK AVENUE.
"

au7-w?s- u

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS- -.

K SIXTH ST., CORXBR PHKNI?AV
SECOND. 3X0QR.

first-clasTdentis- try

In all lta branch,. Mot t reasonable prtoes
tnylfrwsu

HS&ZZgr
AETIST AKD PHOTOOR APHEB,

ltSIXlHBTKKElV
Csbtatts, to M per iim petite, a

ffrOtMwn, xe)rloeJTaJ. pWt-xw-

NEW ADVERTISEMKMTSb

oi mm sale

Is now in full swing and
offers Men's, Boys' and
Children's Summer Suits,

Pants, Hats and Furnish-

ings, Also, Trunks, Va-

lises and Hammocks at
unparalleled reductions.

You should by all means
see these bargains. They
are actually phenomenal

SJwo$EPH
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
au7-wsa- u

inm credit o..

414 WOOD ST. 414

During this month we make, lay
and line all our carpets at the follow-
ing low prices iree of charge:

tt al 65C, 75C $1

Reduced from 85c, $1, ti.a$, .

INGRAINS,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,

Worth 25c more a yard.

Mattings as Low as $4 Per Roll.

0
CREDIT CO.,

414 Wood
an6i3

St. 414
yuiuiiuuiuiiiiumiuii "

i
LOVELLY FACES,

WHITE HANDS. a
Nothing irttf 1

WHITEN aad CtiBAR S
the skin so quickly- 9

CKSS'v Je
Derma-W- ei

The nw diseoTerrfordl- -

E lolrlng nnd remoTlng dleolnrntloni front Hi cu- -
E tide, and blenching and brightening- - the complex-lo-

In exMrlmentinff in the laundry with a
E new bleach for fine fabrics It vraa dincoTtred that ;
E all spots, freckles, tan and other decolorations

noiu uuibo.ii icmuiuu a una. sun iiainie uuu mui
without the sllalitost injury to the skin. Tim dl. S

g covery was inhmf tted to experienced Derma tolo- - sg fdats and Physicians who prepared for us the
E formnU of the roarrelons Donua-Kojul- thkrk gg kktxb was AflTTHiso J.IEE tT. It is perfectly B
B harmless and so simple a child run nte it. Apply S
H at night the ImproTementapparent niter ailngle g
B application will surprise and delight you. lt

qnicKiy in. noire and xeinoyes tua worst lorms oi g
brown or llrer spots, freckles, 2

5 and every discoloration of tliocnticie. Ouo bottle 3
completely removes and cures tl-- most wwrntamiH
case and thoroughly dears, whiten, nnd beautlftrs B
the comnlcxlmi. It linn never failed it tanxotbg rAiU-'M- ; is highly recommended by rhrsiclausB

P and ltrauro results warrant us iu olTerlni; g
REWARD.-""- """ tLe public or iwg(UOKJU .... merits we agree to forfeit g

Fire Hundred Dollars cash, for any case of molh- -
patches, brown spots, liver spot., blackheads, ugly 3
or muddy skin, unnatural rejnes., freckles, tan g
or any other cutaneous dlecnlorattous, (excepting S
bfrthniarks, scars, nnd those of a scrofnloue ore
kindred nature) that Drrma-Ilora- ls will notg

g iuicklv remove and cure. We also ngree to forfeit g
five Hundred Dollars tonny person whose iking
can be Injured in ths slightest possible ninnner, s
or to anyone whose comDloxlon fno matter how 5

.a UttU QISJ lJ h win !M. W UIOU, HUIHUCU, l.U- -

E proved and beautified by the use of Derma-Koyal-

I g fat up la decant .trie la Urcs elfbtonre soltJ

Price, 81. BVEST BOTTlil OTJABANTZBD.
Derma-Boya- sent to any address, safely packed 3

S and securely sealed from observation, aaf edeiivery ag guaranteed, on receipt of price, gLOO per bot-- g
B tie. Send money by registered letter or money g
S order with yonr fnll post-oRl- address written m

plainly; be mm to give ynnr County, and mention
this paper, correspondence sacredly
Postage stamps received the same as cosh

A!;i2WA!!IEDi5!3ADA7,I
IS AMnaj The DERMA-ROYAU- E COMPANY, s
&. Ceracr Baker us Tin 8U. CINCIrTN ATI, OHJO. jp

WiHirraiirammimiuuiiiuuuuiiUHiiumnnBurjn

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED !

23c, 50c, 75c.
J. GK BENNETT & CO.,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
Jy

nrClfCI ALL KINDS $5 UP.
UlOVYO. LirgeS.zoRollTop:$2tUp.

THB FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 m onej 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody, old or
young, sick jor
welL Lawn and
Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods in
s 1 0 0 It Discount
prices,
STEVENS CHAIR CO., y"JtsS-d-

TAILORING.
Correct Spring aiilting and Orerop(ia:i'11. & 0. M AHLERS,
Mercbant Tailor. , 480 8mlthfleld at. .

rma

fcl,fcM'S SissJKSiiHiBBwii

SEW ADTKRT1SEMEKTS.
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SPECIAL SALE
THIS

OF

Baby
Carriages.

25 aby Carriages, size, reed body, ere-- (A Qp
tonne upholster', wood wheels, only. CPt".Ol'

QQ Baby Carriages, full size, reed body, extra
quality cretonne upholstery, wood or wire (J- - OO
wheels, only )U.JJ

IOO Baby Carriages, reed or wood bodies,
satin finish, French cretonne upholstery,
wood or wire wheels, nickled rod, parasol
and lace cover. These carriages formerly
sold at $10, 500 $12.
dinarily good value at.

4Q Baby Carriages. These are odds and
ends of our $12.50 and $15 carriages.
They are handsomely finished in every
detail, fancy carved wood bodies; -- also
few with reed bodies, plush roll, wood or
wire wheels, nickle rods, reduced to only

28 Baby Carriages that will surprise you.
This includes all that is left of our
$14.50, our $16 and our $17 Carriages,
hardly alike. Some are plush up-

holstered, others have fancy upholstery,
parasols, nickle rods, wood or

wire wheels, etc, etc. to close them
out quickly we make the price.

J 20 Baby Carriages which we

FROM $18.00 TO
FROM $20.00 TO
FROM $25.00 TO
FROM $28.50 TO
FROM $37.5o TO
FROM $45.00 TO
FROM $75-- o TO

1111111 0s iuihi. a

-
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WEEK
-

. . .

' . -- :

a

pn
uu. hi

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

We close at 5, except Saturday.

til

full

lot

two

hne

TO.

vx--

They are extraor-d"- 7 QQ
Vla"

$8.89s

$1 0.00
reduce as follows, viz.:

$12.50.
$14.00.
$16.50.
$20.00.
$25.00. s- -

$30. 00.
$50.00.

504. 506 & 508'

1

'MLM

Cor.Libsrty and Smithfijli

and 311 Smithfield Street.

l?. riJ -- y ?'& -

f

.
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LOW PRICES mSSSKIS SAVE HONEY
- MANUFACTURING RETAILERS.

WE ARETH.E LEADERS.
, WE WILL CONTINUE OUR

GRAND CLEARING SALE THIS WEEK!

OF BLAZER AND RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS,
WORTH $15, GIVEN AWAY AT HALF PRICE, TO
CLOSE,

ONLY $7.50.
THE PARISIAN CLOAKS ARE THE BEST!

THE PARISIAN SUITS ARE THE BEST!

THE PARISIAN SILK WAISTS ARE THE BEST!

THE PARISIAN STYLES' ARE THE BESTI ,
THE PARISIAN PRICES ARE THE LOWEST!

THE PARISIAN GARMENTS HAVE NO EQUAL

VISIT THE PARISIAN.

WATCH CHAINS.
We will, for this week only, sell a Ladies' or Gents' Rolled Plate

Watch Chain, WARRANTED FIVE YEARS FOR WEAR, at the un-

heard of low price of B 1 - 5 O cach--

SIMLTT'S,
BARGAINS II BICYCLES

Advertised in the cent-a-TSfb-rd column to--'

day. THE DISPATCH is the .beet medium.
' Vrt'- - -- - - ' MBKfc.i
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